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dition of "Hattling Slkl. French Sene-
galese boxer took tuiothef turn .for the:
worse and his physician told .news- -'

papermen today that tho boxer had
broncho-pneumoni- a and that his con-

dition WllH I't'lioliH.

V out me last
Mnel? "y". ""f Uay out!

GUS DETERMINED

TO BEAT CLAPHAM

GOLD H, TONIGHT

$44,009 BONOS !N

TALENT IRRIGATION

DISTRICT ARE SOLD

EG WORLD BY A!R TO

u 1 "uueey has an- -

ZZ i """ ' 1,111 '' ""MK--

.Shorty" Onnrad will tangl with
I'e.uhy of f.old Hill in ,e W1.t.stl-"- gcur ain raiser. (n,is promHca t0he mighty Interesting.
Tonight's smoker will begin

Promptly at 8:30 A number' a'e ex"ected ftend.
This Is Prune Week

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK
RINGS AS PIES NALABAMA,1905

The American Legion are going to
give away six diamond rings, to the
most popular Indies and babies in this
vielnlty. These rings were purchased
from nnd m-- now nn disolnv In the

SANTA MQNICA, CM.. Feb. 27,
The first df four world cruising air- -

planes built for the army nround the
world flight scheduled to begin here
March 15 will take the air on its trial
flight here this afternoon In the pres-
ence of a largo gathering of army
officials, civilian fliers, reserve air
officers nnd aeronautical expert;

GUIS'

nOSKUrilG. Ore.. Feb. 27 CJeorge
Meadows, alias Kd Franklin, who for
the past fifteen years has been a resi-
dent of the Keedsport and Gardiner
district, was arrested yesterday after-
noon by Sheriff Sam Starmer., on a
fugitive warrant issued out of the jus-
tice court at Roseburg.

Moaduws, it is charged, with, a com

window of Keddy & Co., this city. I

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can n,ly be had by brew-

ing, u mixture of Saga Tea and Sul-

phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face, When it
fades, turns pray or streaked, just
an application or two of Sago and
Sulphur enhances its appearance a
hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix-

ture; you can get this famous old

FRIDAY

Tonight, at the Gold Jilll Pavilion,
C,us gchneidau,

' Southern' Oii'Kun
rentier, will have nn opportunity to

redeem himself In his match with Sum

Clapham, English
'

champion. Ou lost ills last match
with Clapham nnd claims that then
he was not in the best ot shape. To-

night he is in- tip-to- p eonditlun nnd
the English boy is going to. have to
show all the tricks he knows if he
wins the match. ,

Clapham, in woVkouts today, shows
the same class In the l ing ns he dis-

played here in his match a few weeks
ago. Sam is a 'mighty good wrestler
and a worthy holder of the English

' J 'title. ,'
In the ' Chatmccy

Tle Talent Irrigation district on
Tuesday sold a bond issue of
at ninety, with no strings attached, to
a group of five bond houses, four from
Portland and one from San Francisco.
This is considered a good sale, espec-
ially owing to tne present condition
of the. bond market.

The Talent district will now pro-
ceed with the construction of another
dam on Emigrant creek, six miles
southeast of Ashland, that will water
about 4500 additional acres and when
completed will put that district In
shape to irrigate over 11,000 acres.

The officers of the, district are well
pleased with the sale of the bonds.

When .this project is completed it
will bring the irrigated lands in Jack-
son county up to about 45,000 acres,

keenly interested in tho globe circiiiu;
project.

So that the aviators picked to pilot
tho four army planes around the
world may keep close watch over their
ships during the final days of prepar-
ation for the long flight, a club house

panion named Kelly, killed Will Katon
at or near tho Pennsylvania Goal com-
pany's mines at Drifton, Walker coun-
try, Alabama in 1005. One 'of Mea-

dow's pals was recently arrested in
Alabama for a crime said ,to have
been committed hi Vancouver, Wash.,
and through letters written by this
pal to Mrs. I. 11. Meadows of Kast
Ola y st reot, Va ncouver, Wasli., t he
officers are said to have learned of

recipe Improved by tho addition' of
nhter Ingredients at a small cost, all
ready for use. It is called Wyoth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This
can always be depended upon to
bring back tho natural color and
lustre of your hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur Compound now becauso it
darkens o naturally and evenly that
nobody can toll it has been applied.
You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
tlie hair, taking one small strand at
a time; by morning tho gray hair has
disappeared, und after another appli-
cation it becomes beautifully dark and
appears glossy and lustrous. Adv.

r

is being built at Clover field where
they may sleep and eat within a

of the walling world cruisers.
"The aim of the world flight." said

Major Frederick L. Martin, in discuss-
ing the long air trip given him to com
"is, not to do anything highly spectac-
ular, to j lease the. public or to estab-
lish a record in time, but wholly to
demonstrate tho practicability of
world travel by air. We expect to

spend about six mouths enroute."
This Is Pruno Week

Ha!tUmr Slid Near Icath
HAVANA, Cuba, Feb. 27 The con- -

The rings will be awarded to the
winners of the two popularity con-tes-

that the legion is conducting in
connection with its indoor circus.
Three of these prizes will he n warded
tij the ladies and three of the dia-- n,

ond rings will he awarded to the
mles- securing the greatest number

r? votes in these contests.
The contest starts Saturday, March

1st and closes on Wednesday, March
llith at the circus. The only condi-
tions of the contest are that those
entering same must ho nominated by
a member of the American Legion.
Cash prizes are also offered to the
members of the legion nominating the
winners in each of the contests.

The rommittee in .charge t of the
American Legion contest consists of
Carl Y. Tengwald, chairman, J. "W.

Judy, Chester K. Barrt Col. C. G.t

Thomson nnd Theo. Fish, Jr.
This Is Pruno Week

Klx Convicts Kccaplurcd
HOUSTON, Texas, Fob. 27. Six of

the 27 Mexican convicts who escaped
last night from the stato prison farm
at Itlue Ridge. 3 8 miles from here are
in custody today and posses of stato,
city and county officers are searching
for the others. Officers are confident

O- - LaGrlPPe

.lohnny Carlson, southern Oregonboxer; will fight Joe Kennedy of
I ortland at Kutherlln Friday, "Chi '

Kennedy of Medtord will also featmin the six round special event :,
wdl tangle with Fred Hellly of Ci

Grove, liuth Carlson and Ken-
nedy are well known In these partsand have been successful in local
boxing smokers.

Promoters aro planning on bringingJess Ingram, a veteran fighter who
formerly lived In southern Oregon to
meet Johnny Carlson here soon.

This Is Prune Week

Rays Germany Will AcceptNEW .YORK, Feb. 27. Charles M.
Schwab, chairman of the board of
llethlehem Steel corporation return-
ing today after a seven weeks business
inul holiday trip to Kurope, predictedthat Germany would accept the
amount and terms fixed as repara-tions by the allied reparations

Influenza
CM Pneumonia

Iteep vk f" " .

fcealtliy and free from winter complaints,
riiiii- - Coanirn Bromide Ouinine is the

tho whereabouts of Meadows, who
under tho name of Franklin has been
conducting a pool halt at Keedsport.
Mrs. Meadows, It is claimed, 'has not
known of her son's location since the
crime was committed .nineteen years
ago.

Franklin, as he was known in
Reedsport, has been arrested on sev-

eral occasions for gambling and viola-
tion of the liquor laws, according to

reports reoelvc-- by Stunner. Aside
from the few meager details contained
in information received by the sheriff
from officers, in Alabama, tho local
officers know nothing regarding tho
murder with which he Is charged.
Meadows, according to a message
from Sheriff Starmer, following the
arrest at Reedsport, made no confes-
sion. ' .

according to local experts.
This Is Prune Week

Portland Wants Plane
To Bear Her Cognomen

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 27. A
tologra mf suggesting that the Selection
of names of the four airplanes that
are to start on the- world flight soon,
he limited to the names of the largest
cities in the four states standing
highest in their responses to the, va-

rious war fund drives during the war,
was sent to Senator McN'ary today by.
the Portland chamber of commerce,
with tho request that he propose it .to

louickeat acting, moat dependable cold

.remedy. What HM' does for millionsit
, vllldoforyou. Get red box bearing Mr. HEAD NOSE THROAT EARS

KON DON'S for Headache, Deafmm. Cold
In Head, Dry Some, Catarrh. Colda of
all kinds. Doctors, Dentist. Nora
recommend KONDON'S. AO jaara doing

30 calt3- -,tlPri,cc Apply thickly ovor throat
cover with hot flannel

CASCARAiiQIllHINE Kooa. a aor anmpie iree.

pZTAOIT, MICH. VapoRub, W,H.HIILC0.
Qvmr J 7 Milion Jar Vwd YmartyTfnsklnn for llnnTlh of capturing the others. the chief of the air service.
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ALL DAY THURSDAY
M mStore : --i a,.
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Thursday Morning at 8:30 o'clock we place on sale
Two Hundred $2.25 Porch Dresses at $1.53 each

This is a reproduction of each style

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
PAY LESS DRESS BETTER

Women's Ready to Wear Furnish-

ings, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes.

Men's Furnishings.
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Corner 6th and Central Sts Eat Prunes Tliis Week Help Grower Dispose of His Stock.
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